Radius – the Religious Drama Society of Great Britain
(Registered Charity No: 214943 )

DATA PROTECTION NOTICE
At Radius, we’re commited to protectig aid respectig your privacy.
This Policy explaiis whei aid why we collect persoial iiformatoi, iicludiig iiformatoi about
people who visit our website aid other oiliie platorms, how we use it, the coiditois uider
which we may disclose it to others aid how we keep it secure.
We may chaige this Policy from tme to tme so please check this page occasioially to eisure that
you’re happy with aiy chaiges. By usiig our website, you’re agreeiig to be bouid by this Policy.
Aiy questois regardiig this Policy aid our privacy practces should be seit by email to
iifo@radiusdrama.org.uk or by writig to the Radius membership secretary, c/o 4 Carpeiter
Aveiue, Llaidudio, LL30 1YW
Who are we?
The Data Controller is Radius, aid decides how your persoial data is processed aid for what
purposes.
Radius is the Religious Drama Society of Great Britaii, registered charity io 214943.
Radius welcomes those seekiig to explore spiritual, social aid ethical themes through drama. As a
forum for discussioi it eicourages a relatoiship betweei theatre aid faith withii coitemporary
culture aid promotes plays that throw light oi the humai coiditoi. It ofers scripts for
performaice, ai assessmeit service for iew plays, a series of study guides, a magaziie aid a
programme of workshops.
How do we collect informaton from you?
We obtaii iiformatoi about you whei you use our website, for example, whei you coitact us to
purchase somethiig through the shop, to make a doiatoi, or to make ai eiquiry.
We also obtaii iiformatoi whei you subscribe to our YouTube chaiiel, joii us oi Facebook,
Twiter aid/or whei you post a message to aiy of our platorms.
If you have ai additoial relatoiship with Radius, for iistaice as a member, voluiteer, employee
or coitractor, Radius will ask for aid process the persoial iiformatoi ieeded to meet the
fuictois associated with this.

What type of informaton is collected?
Whei you use our web platorms some persoial data iicludiig IP addresses, useriames aid page
visits will be automatcally collected.
If you commuiicate with us via our web platorms we may ask for your persoial coitact details so
that we cai reply.
At the curreit tme, the web platorms we have are




The Radius website – www.radiusdrama.org.uk
The Radius YouTube channel htps://www.youtube.com/chaiiel/CC4WwTCkNNNZiikLLAAGACPA



The Radius Facebook page - htps://ei-gb.facebook.com/RadiusDramaSociety/



The Radius Twiter account - htps://twiter.com/RadiusDrama

If you coitact us directly, the iiformatoi we keep may also iiclude email correspoideice,
iicludiig aiy atachmeits, documeits aid images you seid us.
If you make a doiatoi oiliie or purchase a product from us, your card iiformatoi is iot held by
us, it is collected by our third party paymeit processors, who specialise ii the secure oiliie
capture aid processiig of credit/debit card traisactois
If you are a member, voluiteer or have aiother relatoiship with Radius we will ask for aid
process the persoial iiformatoi iecessary to meet the requiremeits of that relatoiship.
Depeidiig oi the relatoiship this may iiclude iiformatoi to meet our our owi legal obligatois.
For iistaice if you are a voluiteer Couicil member we will process aid share you persoial
iiformatoi with the Charity Commissioi ii order to meet our legal obligatois as a Charity.

How is your informaton used?
We may use persoial data for the followiig purposes: 









To admiiister membership records;
To seid out the Radius magaziie, the iewsleter, aid occasioial iiformatoi that may be of
iiterest to members iicludiig iews, eveits, actvites aid services;
To fuidraise;
To maiage our voluiteers, trustees aid aiy other partes that Radius employs or coitracts to
carry out work oi its behalf;
To maiitaii our owi accouits aid records (iicludiig the processiig of gif aid applicatois);
To process orders that you submit via our website;
To deal with eitries to a compettoi;
To deal with submissiois to our script assessmeit service;
To seek your views or commeits oi the services we provide;

Radius complies with its obligatois uider GDPR by keepiig persoial data up to date; by storiig
aid destroyiig it securely; by iot collectig or retaiiiig excessive amouits of data; by protectig
persoial data from loss, misuse, uiauthorised access aid disclosure aid by eisuriig that
appropriate techiical measures are ii place to protect persoial data.
The legal bases used by Radius to process your personal data are:








Contractual – where we ieed to process your persoial iiformatoi ii order to provide ai
agreed service, e.g to seid the magaziie to you as a member
Legal – where we ieed to process your persoial data to meet our legal obligatois, eg to the
Charity Commissioi or HZRC to process gif aid doiatois
Legitmate Interest – for example, whei we iiclude marketig iiformatoi about courses that
might iiterest you with the magaziie
Consent – where you have told us that we cai keep you iiformed about iews, eveits,
actvites aid services aid process your gif aid doiatoi
Charity or not-for-proft bodies - Processiig is carried out by Radius, which is a iot-for-proft
body, ii accordaice with its charitable aims, provided:  the processiig relates oily to members or former members (or those who have regular
coitact with it ii coiiectoi with its purposes); aid
 there is io disclosure to a third party without coiseit.
Processing relates to personal data manifestly made public by you

Who has access to your data?
Your persoial data will be treated as strictly coifdeital aid will oily be seei by iecessary
voluiteers appoiited by Radius to carry out a service to you or to other Radius members or for
purposes coiiected with Radius.
We will oily share your data with third partes outside of Radius with your coiseit. We do iot
sell or reit your iiformatoi to third partes.
We may also share your iiformatoi outside the orgaiisatoi where we are obliged to do so to
meet our legal obligatois ii regard to your relatoiship with Radius.
How long will we keep your informaton for?
We will keep your iiformatoi for as loig as is iecessary for us to fulfl the purposes that we
describe ii this policy. As a geieral rule we will keep iiformatoi about members of Radius, aid
users of Radius oiliie platorms for the duratoi of their associatoi with that platorm.
If a member ceases to be a member their record is archived for historical refereice, but it is iot
processed agaii uiless that former member rejoiis Radius.
As part of our charitable work documeitig the history of religious drama ii the CK we also keep
archival records of iiterest to researchers, which iicludes iiformatoi about past aid deceased
members. Please coitact us if you have aiy coiceris about this.
Your rights and your personal data
Ciless subject to ai exemptoi uider the GDPR, you have the followiig rights with respect to
your persoial data: -










The right to request a copy of your persoial data which Radius holds about you;
The right to request that Radius corrects aiy persoial data if it is fouid to be iiaccurate or
out of date;
The right to request your persoial data is erased where it is io loiger iecessary for Radius
to retaii such data;
The right to withdraw your coiseit to the processiig at aiy tme
The right to request that the data coitroller provide the data subject with his/her persoial
data.
The right, where there is a dispute ii relatoi to the accuracy or processiig of your
persoial data, to request a restrictoi is placed oi further processiig;
The right to object to the processiig of persoial data, (where applicable)
The right to lodge a complaiit with the Iiformatoi Commissioiers Ofce.

Use of ‘cookies’
Like maiy other websites, the Radius website uses cookies. 'Cookies' are small pieces of
iiformatoi seit by ai orgaiisatoi to your computer aid stored oi your hard drive to allow that
website to recogiise you whei you visit. They collect statstcal data about your browsiig actois
aid pateris aid do iot ideitfy you as ai iidividual. For example, we use cookies to store your
couitry prefereice. This helps us to improve our website aid deliver a beter more persoialised
service.
For more iiformatoi, please see our cookie policy at:
htp://www.radiusdrama.org.uk/cookies-privacy/sitemaker-cookies.html
Third Party Processing
Wheiever you make a paymeit through the Radius website, your details are haidled by a third
party paymeit processor that specialises ii the secure oiliie capture aid processioi of
credit/debit card traisactois.
Iiteractig via aiy of our oiliie platorms may result ii your data beiig processed by a third party
orgaiisatoi respoisible for that platorm, such as Google, Paypal, YouTube, Facebook or
Sitemaker Ltd. Zaiy of these orgaiisatois store data outside of the EC aid we would eicourage
you to read their privacy policies for further details of how they store aid process your
iiformatoi.
Links to other websites
Our website may coitaii liiks to other websites rui by other orgaiisatois. This privacy policy
applies oily to our website‚ so we eicourage you to read the privacy statemeits oi aiy other
websites you visit as we are iot respoisible for their privacy policies aid practces.
Children
We are coiceried to protect the privacy of childrei. If you are aged 13 or uider‚ please get your
pareit/guardiai's permissioi beforehaid wheiever you provide us with persoial iiformatoi.
Further processing
If we wish to use your persoial data for a iew purpose, iot covered by this Data Protectoi
Notce, thei we will provide you with a iew iotce explaiiiig this iew use prior to commeiciig

the processiig aid setig out the relevait purposes aid processiig coiditois. Where aid
wheiever iecessary, we will seek your prior coiseit to aiy iew processiig.
Contact Details




To exercise all relevait rights, queries or complaiits please ii the frst iistaice coitact the
Radius membership secretary, c/o 4 Carpeiter Aveiue, Llaiduio, LL30 1YW or via email
iifo@radiusdrama.org.uk
You cai coitact the Iiformatoi Commissioiers Ofce oi 0303 123 1113 or via email
htps://ico.org.uk/global/coitact-us/email/ or at the Iiformatoi Commissioier's Ofce,
Wyclife House, Water Laie, Wilmslow, Cheshire. SK9 5AAF.

Review of this Policy
We keep this Policy uider regular review. This Policy was last updated ii Zay 2018

